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HPER-field hou.se
pr~posal still alive
' t

There's still a "60-40 structional buildings, but this was
chance" for Fort Hays State's our only way out in this case,'' Dr.
proposed $51/t million Health, Gustad explained. ..If we do not
Physical Education and Rec- receive approval on the measure
in this term of the legislature, we
reation complex-field house will
forced to sit on it until the
facilities, according to Presi- next be
term - and this was why we

dent John W. Gustad.
These were the words of
Dr. Gustad after he learned
earlier this week that an
amendment introduced by
Rep. Rees Hughes, R-Pittsburg, pared the FHS proposal from the original bill in
Tuesday's session.

...

pushed it so hard in the first
place."
No state funds are available for
use in state campus construction
nt this time, according to Gustad.
"And the cost of the structure
would continue to rise at the pres•
ent pace-if not faster- by next
year," he said.

the proposed f acuity salary appropriation raises for the state colleges and universities.
As a result, Fort
suffered n reduction
A second effort also
measure back to the
legislatur·e.

Last spring the presidents of
the state colleges and universities
recommended a 10 per cent raise
to be tucked on faculty salaries.
But both the regents and the governor reduced this recommendation to H per cent. This
per
cent raise was passed earlier by
the Senate.

Partial darkness hits area
BY KARE:,.i PARKER

Accordimr to Dr. ~faurice Witten. profogsor of physics, it is rare
tr, .::.f'f! a total clipse on this contin<•nt. Saturrlay':; eclipse. in its
totality, rould be viewed alon~ an
i-7,,miJP rnni::t:tl span from :\l exico
tn :,.;r,rth r·n rolina.
F'HS Ohi.ernr
l 1<,::J,. P.rooki::, profei::i;or of phy~i--f , wa/: r,n•: o f 1't0 as tronomy
in:.:tnwt,,r~ rh1,::•·n hy the :-:ntional
:-=, i•·li•A•· F,,11nilati11n to oh1-er:~ the

Of the Leader Staff
Cloud less afternoons are u~u:il ly sunny. Saturday wa:m't.

Saturday was nn exception hl!-

cnu:-\e an eclipse occurred about
12:!l4 p.m. Kansni. tim e, caui;in~
pnrtinl darkness in thii:1 nrea. Thi~
~de nti!ic phenr>m<'non takes plncf"
wh~n the moon c,wer5 th" sun
m~t.arily and produrP~ total or
hn If ditrk ness.
'

Avant garde one-act
curtains here today
"Ei.:- Mis~ topp"r Qu""n {)n

:i ,::,,.

Honf'!lt. Thnt !' th" nnm<' t'\f :r.•·
ru,~. t.ndny in Fc>lt,,n,:::t..,rt Tr.,,:-,t• :0

I
I
I

•

n

The amendment also cut reveRising Costs
nue bond authority for a humaniArchitects consulted by the ad"This sort or tnmg bothers me,"
ties building at the University of
Kansas and a power plant and ministration earlier estimated that Dr. Gustad said after he learned
science building ~t· Wichita State construction costs \Vould continue of the action. ".We were told that
to sk~•rocket at the rate of one per. if student fees were raised startUniversity.
·cent
per month.
ing- next ~·ear, it would be used
But Sen. Glee Smith, president
pro tern of the Senate, brought the
The original bill authorizing is. partly to finance the faculty salary
bill back to the floor of the legis- suance of the bond for the HPER- raise. But now it appears . the
lature Thursday after it was sent field house facilities cleared the House plans to use the additional
to conference committee. Smith. Senate Feb. 26 by a 3-1-1 margin. fund5 elsewhere."
who originally introduced the bill . Sen. Ted Saar of Pittsburg cast
Reasons
in the Senate, pledged Wednesday the lone dissenting vote.
Dr. Gustad blamed the action
to "work like heck on it" to get
Earlier in February, Fort Hays . on three possible sit uations. 11 They
it back on the floor.
State students voted by more than
Latest word before press time a two-to-one margin to hike stu- ··were angry over appropriationsThursday gave no defi:,ite word on dent fees $43.Bi per semester to and they don't want to raise taxes
in an election year," he said .
the bill.
retire the 20-year bonds. The
Hughes, former president of Board of Regents was next in line
"This could also have been a
Kansas State College at Pittsburg, to issue its approval before the
purely political step to embarass
reportedly made the amendment measure was sent to the Senate, the go\·ernor or they might have
"because he opposes revenue bond where it was introduced by Sen. been reacting to t he pressure
financing of instructional build~ Smith.
brought upon them by the KST A
ings."
CKansas State Teachers Assn.),"
.
Faculty Salaries
he
said. "And they might have
"Disappointed"
Revenue bonds were not the only made no distinction between eduGust.ad "was very disappoint- items cut in the House this week. cation in general (where KSTA is
The Wars and ~Jeans Commit, im·oh·ed) and higher education
ed" after Hughes' amendment
passed, but agreed that financing tee sliced b~· nearly ,1.5 rnilliott -which was wrong.'' he added.
IN ANTICJPATION of Easter, Debbie Leikam, Hays fresh~he . ~onstruction of the campus
man, chooses a new spring hat. The March Leader Lass · 'buildings through student fees was
not .. the proper method."
is a member of Alpha Gamma Delta Sorority.
"I've always been against rais(Photo by Matt Peak)
ing student fees to pay for in-

'Total eclipse rare'

•

Hays State
of $103,910.
brought this
floor of the
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total eclipse at East Carolina State
University in Greenville, N.C. He
pointed out that due to the motion
of the moon, earth and s un, an
eclipse's nppearance can accurately be predicl(!d.
Brooks no~d that when totality
came, it came suddenly from the
horizon and with an " eerie quality." He also no ~ d that it wa5
hlaek overhead and that the f:tnrs
nnd plnneL'! were visible.
"It wni; a very unusual sight to
~ef" ~t.."\r~ close to the s un in thP
middl1> of thr afternoon," off<'red
Hrooki:.
~ut F..dip~<'
ThP nf'Xl tot.nl P.dipi.<' v.·ill h"
in 1!•7f, a long" th.- Pndfir- northWf'~t c-on~t Rnri
1.1:ill b,> th'? la.c:t
tnt.nl "d ip::" tl'I app"ar in thi~ rf'n•

tury.
Brnr,i,;,c: N,nr!m!Nl :ihr>ut ~atllr·
,l:ir'~ f>l"lipcill: "Jt U'l\/; O\'f>r all tnri
:;,.,,..,!i .

..

Dechant Resigns

Dr. F.mPnld Or"h11nt. pro,
( "c.~o r n( Ni U ('A t ion :rnrl ii irP"·
tor of roun~t>Jiniz- :1t rHf: for
11 yf'll r11. 'lnnounn'{i hi11 rt-"'i l?•
n11tion Thur~11y. Dr. DN'hant
ha ~ A,,rpff"<! fhP prr~idPn,y o (
~hry mount
July 1.

(oll.- g-E>

efrf'<'1it"P

.-\ r .-\~f ER .-\'S- EYF. \'IF.\\'
•.. of la~t ~<It u rda r·~ :-pf>rtad(' ...

State College Leader
2 Friday,
March ts. 1970

Research prof speaks

Dr. Stanley L. Jaki, research
professor from Seton Hall University in South Orange, N. J .•
speaks Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in
Albertson 108.
Sponsored by the departments
.of physics, math, the Artists and
Lectures Series, the Catholic, Baptist and Ecumenical Campus Centers, Dr. Jaki has chosen science
and the mirnge of infinity as his
topic.
Born and educated in Hungary,
Dr. Jaki did graduate work in
Rome. At the invitation of the
President of Saint Vincent College,
Latrobe, Penn., Jaki came to the
United States in December, 1050,
to teach systematic theology.
Later, he did work for an advanced del!"ree in pl1ysics, lie became a citizen of the United States
in 1956.
From 1960 to 19Ci2, Dr. Jaki was
a Visiting Fellow in the department of history a nd philosophy
of science at Princeton University.

The years 1962 to 1965 were en- .
tirely dl!\'otcd to the completion of
n stud;- of the limitations of physical science published by the University of Chicago Press under the
title, "The Relevance of Physics."

Greeks hnse added a new inno:'ation to their govern_ing system
. ~, n. the form of a Jun1or PnnhelTRADITION AL vs. l\lODERN_:_A Kansas . flag is framed b):· lenic Counc~l.
a welded sculpture in this photo of the art exhibit in front
~11 the girls on Jun!or P~nheJ.
of Da,·is Hall. The exhibit. ln· Bill Baglev assistant pro- len1c _mu st be .P!edges m their re· S
')1 · ·
·'
·
spect1ve soror1t1es and each sorf !ssor at E mporta
tate, w1 remain on carn~us un~Il March ority has two representatives 011
2,.
( Photo by Den ms Allen) the Council.

'l

;"

Teachin!! lnten·iew:;
Brawle::. California School District will interview Monday, March
16. Position: elementary education-EK-E6. Degree: educationelernentary.
'
-Russell, Kansas tiSD 407 will
interview on Tuesday, March l'i.
Position: definite \"acancies for the
1970-71 school year: Gorham, Kansas-high school-elementar)· principal, high school English. Luray
-high school English, elementary
intermediate grades. Lucas, Kansas - elementary intermediate
grades. Russell, Kansas - junior
high math, elementary library &
remedial reading. hig h school English. high school girls· ph;·sical
education. hhrh school track coach
with s ocial !;cience or physical
education. Tentative
openings :
high school social science , high
school math, and high school an;· forehrn language. Degree:
education - elementary & secondary.
Bonner Springi;, Kansas t:SD
204
will interview
Thursday,
)l a rch 19. Position: a ll elementary
grade:-. Junior High - counselor,

art.

Engfod1-social science, and
Library and home economics are tentath·e vaca ncies. No social science,
science or English. Degree: Education-elementary and secondary.
Business Inter,·iews
:\lontgomery ,vard of Kansas
Cit:,· will interview Tuesday, March
li, a nd Wednesday, March 18.
Position: Management trainees in
the areas of retail store management, credit, controller, data processing, systems, and transportation. De~ree: math, liberal arts,
economics , data processing, accountin~. a nd business administration. C.S. citizens onh·. Jobs for
\\'omen.
Proctor and Gamble Distributing
Company will inter\'iew Tuesday,
:'-larch l"i. Position: sales and sales
managem ent. Degree: any deE?ree,
Alls tate Insurance Company will
interview Wednesday, ::\larch 18.
and Thursday. March 19. Position:
Clffice supervisor and accountant,
!-:Upen·isor, underwriter, claims adjustl!r, pers onnel, public affairs.
nnd sale::; adminis trative staff. Degree: business administration, economics nnd nccounting. Draft ex.

only. Jobs for women.
Royal Globe Insurance Companies will intl'rview Wednesday,
~larch U~. Position: fieldmen, underwriter and administrath·e management. Dei;ree: business administration, liberal arts. U .S. citizens
(lilly.
.The Upjohn Company will inter\'iew Thursda;-, March 19. Position: sales and detail work with
the medical pharmameutical ancl
dental profession. Degree: science
with credits in chemistry and biology. Jobs for women. t:.S. citizens only.
Travelers Ins urance Companr
will interview Friday, )larch 20.
Position: claims adjuster, administration, underwriting, auditing and
marketing. Degree: business administration, liberal arts. Jobs for
women.

DR. STANLEY J AKI

:'
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12th & Vine

Carry Out
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Officer s for the comlng year are
Moore,
Great Bend
freshman, president, Sigma Sigma
Sigma; Edna Anderson, Woodston
sophomore, \'ice-president, Alpha
Gamma Delta; Joyce HorS·na. Bison sophomore. secretary, Sigma
Kappa: Georgene Waldman, Grainfield freshman, treasurer, Delta
Zetn : and Karen Culley, Russell
freshman. parliamentarian, Sig ma
Sigma Signrn.

-BEADS,vo3d Tile -

Seed
Glass

Many Colors

SEE THEM AT

Schlegel's
115 '"· 10th

The policy wording is
much the same with most
companies. The major difference is the personal service from an agent. Persona l servicing should involve
at least the following:
(1) Four personal contacts per year by your

agent.

(2) Notice t o the policyholder of his age change

date.

( 3} Sending of birthday

cards.

(4) Notification of the
right to add additional coverages.

(5) Annual review of
ALL policies illustrating
cash values, paid-up insurance and suggestions of
con\'ersions when its feasible for both parties.

(6) Mailings to policyholders offering to work
out programs to suit their money matters fo r educational programs, retiremen t programs and/or protection only policies.
(7) Notices of accomplishments, honors, awards,
etc .. received by the agent.
And, last. but of major
importance:
(8) Continuation of care
a nd attention as was pr omi:;ed durin~ the sale inter-

\'ie\~-.

TOM COLE
Suite -S07
1st

Xtl. Bank Towers
:\f A 5. 721.t

18-Hole Putting Course

..r

l'
[·

According to Mrs. Maxine Hoffman, professor of home economies
and adviser to the Council, the
purpose of the organization is "to
promote friendliness and interfrate rnity spirit among pledges and
to pro\'ide preparatory tra ining
for the college Panhellenic."

GOLF COURSE

•

?• ?• ?

in the policy, and (2) you
are paying for an agent's
knowledge and professional attention of YOUR money matters.

REOPENING
PUTT-PUTT

t. I

That

guarantees as are outlined

i\Iargnret

Placement interviews this week

What's

\Vhen you purchase an
insurance policy or pro6ra m you are paying mon~
ey. (Good reasoning huh!)
Th is money is to pay for
( 1) your protection and

Sororities initiate
~· Junior Panhellenic

I

SERVICE!

.

.
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'

'
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;'\ ort h Vin«'

,;2a,; 511

~n::--: t •
,\1o 1.1~,
r;rren PPppn
SR U "'ll li?f'
~u i::hroom
PP.pJ>f>roni
Pi1:z.a ~upr'"m"
Onion

r«'ll11 f'h ('('<;('

An<"hn~y

½Ch~FW'-i~A IJ'lR 5'P

l-hmhnrt:<'r

.\ rlrl .-1r ln .r rNiirnt -

'- m.

10..

1.05
1.3.'>
1.-15
t..Hi
1..t5
1.60

t.l5

1.-1 5
1.2.'i
1.-(5
.1 n

h?.

1:i··
1.;n

1.95
2.20
2.20
2.20
2.-:-0
1.9:i
2.20
1.!l5

2.20
.20

Ph. 5-3324

SATURDAY
MARCH 14

- - - - - - - - - - ---- ---- Coupon Good for

ONE GAME at HALF PRICE

Reg. pr. 60¢

Half pr. 30c

MARCH 14, 1970
-- -- - ·- - - - -

Cnmm~nt~ :,;houlrl he ~ent tn

TOM COLE
.. - .
I•'-

1n Hay.'-

•
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Students come
from near, far
KUHN'S

DIAMOND JEWELERS

...

.

Easter is just around the
corner.! If your Easter Gift
is a special gift - Kuhn's
Jewelers is your place! We'l]
specially wrap it for you, of
course, NO CHARGE!
KUHN'S
DIAMOND JEWELERS
Wear your GREEN on St.
Pat's Day ••• Yep, we ha,·e
a few pieces of green jewelry too! Always try your
favorite jewelers ! ! ! We'll
be glad to help !
KUHN'S
DIAMOND JEWELERS
Gettin~ tired of the ballyhoo about watches - cheap
watches - mail in watches
to repair -discount watches
- bargain watches •.• We
have the answer, belie\·e us!
Come in ••. Don't look at
our watches, but pick up our
leaflet on watches--it's free
- You · might just learn
something about them from
e~perts!
KUHN'S
DIAMOND JEWELERS
Hey Gu·;~~ and Gals! The
"I Am Loved" Earrings,
Links, Tacks, Charms, etc.,
make perfect Easter GiftsBirthday Gifts or a gift for
about any occasion . • • Be
sure and see 'em!
KUHN'S
DIAMOND JEWELERS

Fort Hays State serves nil of
Kansas. Proof comes in a study of
high schools attended by students
enrolled at FHS for any of the
last three fall semesters.
In the semest~r just completed,
every county in Kansas, except
\Voodson, \\'as represented in the
student body. And along with these
Kansans were students from 45
other states and 20 foreign countries.
The area represented expands
each year, as does the number of
students from the eastern third
of the state.
Western Kansas
Fort Hays State has always
identified itself with Western Kansas. But in the fall of this rear
794 students came from east of
Highwa~· 81 which bisects the state
north to so~th through Salina.
More than two-thirds of the total enrollment of 5,563 attended n
high school in the center third of
the state - a rectangle bounded
by Norton to Republic Counties
on the north, and Clark to Sumner
Counties on the south.
Most significant in the study of
homes of students is the fact that
more and more students are attending Fort Hays State from the
eastern counties.
Sedgwick County had 100 enrolled this fall and only 64 two
years ago. The suburban Kansas
Cit;• areas of Wyandotte and Johnson Counties are represented by
49 students this year, compared
to 37 two years ago and 31 last
year.
Saline Countj• had 124 this year,
and 19 came from each Shawnee
and Douglas Counties.
Decreases
At the other end of the state,

r

only a few counties show decrens~s over u thrt:!e-year period. Greeley dropped .from 1:3 to 7, and
Seward from 7-1 to 62, Graham
went from 75 in 1967 to 69 in 1968
and 58 this year. But Wichita
County jumped -from 10 to 20 and
Thomas County from 56 to 75.
Ford County has shown steady increase from 82 to 91 and 119 this
year.
Barton County showed a drop
from !133 l:ist year to :.!96 this fall,
but continues to rate second only
to Ellis County (i37) us home base
for FHS students, with Russell
County the only other close competitor with 212 this year, compared to 188 lust year and 166 in
196i.
Woodson County, where Yates
Center is the county sent, hns the
smallest representation over the
three-~·ear period with only one
student - who was here in the
fall of 1968.

Vo·cal clinic slated
Saturday in Malloy

Area high school students will
have the opportunity to receive
constructive criticism on their \ 0cal contest selections Saturday.
This is the second year the voice
faculty of the Department of l\Iusic at Fort Hays has made this
solo voi~ clinic a\·ailable to high
school students.
Members of the \·oice facult;·
who will judge the solos are Mrs.
Alison Atkins, Dr. Donald Stout,
Donn Graham and Patrick Goeser.
Students will perform during the
mornin~ session nnd those receiving a high evaluation will participate in afternoon master classes.

Phi Eta Sigma is offering nine $300 scholarships to
graduating seniors planning to do graduate work. Applicants must be members of the fraternity. Interested men
sho_utd contact l\Ii~hael Stewart, dean of men, for an applicnt1on. The deadlme for submitting applications is March
30.
.
The scholarships are based on scholastic record creative ability, financial need, promise of success in the ~hosen
field und personality.

A &· L sponsors pianist, cellist
:Marc Taslitt, pianist, and Dnvid Szepessj·. cellist will
present a recital of music for piano and cello at 8' pm
Thursday in Malloy Hall 115.
· •
Taslitt is currently serving as Profcssional-in-Residenc; for ~his area under a grant from the Contemporary
Music ProJect of-.the Ford Foundation.
The recital is made possible through the Fort Hays
State Artist and Lectures Committee nnd the grant. The
public is invited.

Zero · Population making plans
Fort Ha~·s chapter of Zero Population Growth solicited
33 members nt its first introductory meeting :Monday evening in Albertson Hall.
·
Dr. Eugene Fleharty, professor of zoology, who
brought t he organization to Hays, will serve as chairman
of the group. Dr. Thomas Wenke, assistant professor of
zoology, will serve as treasurer.
··-witn" alnmrio··Jn · attendance; '"the · meeting prog ram
a~tempted to present the organization's goals and activities. 11eetings will remain irregular as plans to purchase
Zero Population Growth literature get underwa~·.
Those interested in joining Zero Population Growth
mar contact Dr. Flehart:,.· or Dr. Wenke.

Summer program for undergraduates
l"ndergruduate students interested in social and psy.
chological service careers are eligible to apply for a WorkExperience Program to be conducted in Wichita this summer.
Applicants mu5t be juniors or seniors and profess an
interest in a career of social work or clinical psychology.
Applications for the. program may be secured at the Office
of Student Financial .-\id. Picken !WO.
Deadline for the application ancl inter,iew i~ April 15.

Applications for directed ·teaching due
Applications for JirecteJ teaching for fall semester,
19i0. are due in the Euucation Office, Rarick 208. Early
receipt of these applications by the Council on the Preparation of Teachers will assist the Council in notifying tht:
students of their status for directed teaching at nn earl;·
date,

Speaking of payments -

High school seniors audition today

Wow! It's no wonder why w~

sell students Diamonds and
Jewelry. We ha\'e two wonderful choices for payments
for students. We realize your
"cash" problems guys and
2als! See us:
Kt;H:,.;·s
DIAMQ:,.;D JEWELERS

Instrume ntal and \'Oice faculty of Fort Hays State's
Department of ~Iusic will hear auditions for music scholar_o:hips today, Forty hiirh :;chool iieniors from Kansas and
,,ut•of-.-tate will aud:tion from 3 :30 a.m. until 4.
Fin~mda! a wards will vary acco rding- to the number
juifa("cl a;; qualifying and the a\·ailability of fund s . Scholar•
:-hip rt>sources crm1e from such d~partment projects as the
1 ,pna. mu:-ic- fo_;:ti\·al and \'ar::it~· Band Show.

I think I oUJ?ht to say a

v.·ord about your questions!

•

Que11tions on any phase of
the Jewelr)' field such as diamonds, any prerious ,:ems,
precious metals. diamond
mining, cutting - just anything. Jr it pertains to my
fil"ld •.• Diamonds. Jewelry or Predous :,;itones, we
(eel sure wr can answer
them.
Pick up our "Lerture Fold·
n" you 1-:duratnrs ••• you
Hou11emothers .•• you Frat
nnd Sorority Pre!-ident.'-! We
mir;rht he nhlt> to help you
,,.-ith your prci5'rnms!

KUHN'S

DIAMOND
JEWELERS
HAYS 11nd n1·::.;~F.U.

"Whnr ~n~t

I

Karen Pickard elected vice-chairman
Kar,•n l'i,!kard. \'ona. C<Jlo., :;r)phomore. wns elected
\"kr·-,·h:drm:in r,f the Kansas Home Economics Assn., nt
tr.•·ir :1:rnual m,_-{•t:nl!' las:t wPekend in :\fanhattnn .

Olcott presents recital Tuesday

Elmn l.ril.am. ~hn:H:rr

""1tv Knnnf"r. ~"'"'" ("nn,.h.
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Sleeping Beauty cast named
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·Phi Eta Sigma o·ffers scholarships

0

We are probably the least
"high pressure" dealers in,
jewelry you have ever seen,
but just yesterday we heard
a story about a "High Pressure'' salesman •.. The guy
sold milking machines. He
called on a farmer who had
only one milk cow. He sold
him the machine, and took
the cow for the "down payment!"
KUHN'S
DIAMOND JEWELERS
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Can1pus Book Store
.-\rrn:-,;::; From Picken Hall
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Backwash

Editorial views

The Seed has been sown
The underground press is coming to Fort
Hays State. To come out next week for the
first time will be the Seed, a publication
which "should print matter-not suitable for
the Leader."
·
Edited ,by Gary Pogue, Minneapolis graduate student, Sandy Hintz, Hays graduate
student, and Joe Wright, Garden· City senior,
the Hays America Free Press plans to print
both news and editorial comment in addi·
•
tion to literary works.
Earlier this week, Pogue said that he
hoped the paper, which will be free of advertising for the first issue, will not be so
offensive to conservative readers that it
turns them off instead of on.
Gqod ..

First Obscenity
.
For many people, especially the stupid
(who most need to be reached) the first obscenity will be pointed at gleefully with such
comments as "trash," and the paper will
have lost most of its audience without once
communicating. And that, ·after all, is the
objective of the exercise. ·
Therefore, the plea should be made to
both Seed and campus: supply fertile
thoughts and they might stand a chance of
growing despite the barren ground.
The objective of the news media is to
keep the public informed. A ne\vspaper can
tell readers of ·controversial ij.nd critical is. sues and act as the ,vatchdog~ver community leaders ; part of the democratic system.

• • •

by

•

Joe Wright

However, the community over which the
Leader watches also controls the publication ... tricky. Thus, the Seed has a golden
opportunity to supply a service which the
FHS campus has long needed.
Basic Rules
But will it turn out that way? Hopefully,
the basic rules of j ourna1ism will be followed, viz. stories founded in truth, not hearsay, ·and avoidance of slanderous attacks on
individuals, as opposed to justifiable attacks
based on factual revelation of improper
practices.
If such rules are totally ignored, then so
will the paper. Credibility will be lost and
the effort will have been for nothing.
If the newspaper has an obligation to
communicate, then the campus has a similar
obligation to give it a chance. Listen! Don't
throw the Seed into the nearest bin because
it has a four-letter word in it.
Such language is a fact of life. And although the social, religious and political
atmosphere of FHS is hostile ground for
such 'underground' ideas, they are nevertheless problems which need to be aired.
Valuable Asset
The Seed is sown. Hopefully, it will germinate.
If it does, then we may see the growth
of a valuable asset to the campus community. But its development depends on the good
judgment of both editors and readers if it is
to blossom.

,

..

•'

Those were the good ol' days
Some of those "hippies'' finally decided
to take things into their own hands a_nd clean
up that mess in Big Greek.
The cleanup started a week ago Thursday with three instructors (no doubt, some
of the radical ones) and a handful of students (probably some of the far left, longhaired group).
They brought shopping bags, pillow cases
and cardboard boxes to hold the garbage the
creek has "collected" for \\'ho knows how
long. Human garbage.
One student found an old car bumper.
But most of the junk was of the usual va- ·
riety - cans, bottles, paper, etc. Stuff we
put there.
Now the grounds department is going to

Ten
second
ed itoria I

be involved in the future Thursday cleanups.
It's about time. But they have been "busy"
cutting grass and trimming trees.
Maybe someday they'll keep the creek
up. And some of the good ol' things that
used to happen can happen again. Like canoeing. And swimming.
Concerning the good ol' dayst someone
might check into repairing .the fountains
that grace the front of Picken Hall.
It hasn't been too long since statues were
reflected in cool, clear spraying water. Now
what water that happens to make its way
through the trees serves as the liquid portion for the pasty mess that stagnates when
it rains.
Those were the good ol' days.

"\Vhy the right hand of God?" read the sign carried by
a member of the Left Handed Student Union (LHSU).
The Unh-ersity of Kansas organization was formed by
left-handers in protest to the obvious discrimination by the
majority right-handed society. Their demands: left-handed
cheerleaders, professors, desks, deans, etc.
11
Why the right hand of God?" 'Cause Lucifer took the
"left" to hell.

In readers' views . . .

Body development program should be promoted
Editor,

An;•one seriously wanting to
achieve "body d e ve I op m e t
throuR'h weig ht training" can
hnrdly expect · to do it on a onehour, two days n week program.
It seems to me that the Physical
Education Department shou ld be
the first to recognize thi~.
The m"ai?er a llotment of time
to use the> wei~ht room is prac·
tic:nlly nn insult to a self- re11pectin~ student in nny <'Urricu lum. but
espec ially if he is in ph;-sicnl e,!ucntion.
IC th e Physical E<!ucntion Dcpnrtmrnt j ~ r (lllll,' rnn•,:inrPd O(

State College

Leader

Whether it is Jack of funds, cooperation, or some other reason,
let us hope that students won't
have to wait for the prosp~tive
~rand, new HPER facilities ~fore
they cnn begin this vital and
worthwhile ncti~t:; on n full time
sen le.
(~frF-.) Lorine Gleue
Belle~ille Junior

the va lue of ph;-sical education
and training, they will do more
rather than less to promote n body
deve lopment program. It i.s my understandin~ that
the pre,;ent
schedule (Leader, March 6) of one
hour on two day!'! n week is a cuthnck from the two hours per dny,
~ix days n week schedule of pre\·jr,us Sf>mester ~.

Poet's corner

Holl. Roll. Roll. You

~t erile

cx:ean '.

Other papers say . .

Bands will be the big sound student's potential for higher
learning • • . With heterosexual mixing in the dorms,
many• students are spiffing up

of the 1970's. Not bands like
mom 'n pop dog-trotted to
back in the 1940's. But brass
and saxes added to the basic

can pollution be all bad? ...
Latest craze of the Jet Setters in Acapulco is parachute
riding. They float high above
the Bay attached to a speedboat by a long cord . • .
Rape is a harshly won piece.
•.. From National Institute
of Heal th study on alcoholism you can infer your
chances of get ting hooked on
hard sauce are least IF:
you' re a Jewish farmer who

dropped out of hi gh schoo l,
you li\·e in the Texas Panhandle , and you don ' t pal
around with any Iris h executives in their uppe r 40's ...•
One plump dowa!:ter l o an-

other: ''Somehow you don't
hear much any more a bout
th e dear old alma mater.'' ...
Students around the world
will be aping our big Environmental Teach-in (A pril
22 ,. • • • Some hip jargon a
lit tle more ad\·,mced thnn

da:c.:-, 1? up the bl"l!il'.':- f :·,-i:r.
:r,:-:-.h :rnri r.c., :.::: : P,1 :- ::.r. i::r. !r. f ·:'":~ : .·.;- \j·-1:-:.,1 1n
;,:-,r,:.r.£>:- •.. :\,, ~c;n~w su;:,porter ;., not a ( ,:.-·r·:'\ ·:-:·.:,::e
rir,e

; .:t k

. • . :) . : : :l k :·. . ·.t..·
:.·,~-~= e:. :-..: :-./\·:,· .:. . p i. ·.t.·::: .:: . • . H . ::·: : :- Bo·»doin

English

their lairs with new draperies

guitar-organ-drum mix. . . . and bedspreads in swinging
I! Nixon's against pollution, patterns made from-no-iron

t~i< c rrlrc of bu:-:r.c::s . . .
:'-! M: Ph.D. theses rnr.~:.:.: r,f

0

•

United States Secretary of the Interior Walter Hickel will be a
Landon lecturer at Kansas State University's Environmental Teach-in
April 6.
Qitizens for a Better Environment, a group formed in January at
K-State, are also planning a teach-in to coordinate with the National
Environmental Teach-in April 22. The purpose is to educate students
and community residents· about ecological problems.
·

rap, C(1p nut, u ptight. etr.,
etc.: of? the w a ll-for,l;.::.h.
ridiculous: brights - d:1::.'-:
l:itcr-so lon g: t OUJ!h-s:1rir,dlnokini!: nn t:rr.e-sat 1c:.f,1ctor:.-: he r;ppc d me nIT·-hc
tr,ld me abma a jr;b: TCB-

Hu r l lou d your :mat hema
To all th e !if ele::::; world:
C'ra::.h yo ur roarin~ brea ke r~
l'pon t hf! ( 1!11'f! e<'~ t at ir ::h r,rP.
Rr,11. and hurl. and rra.::h
\Vit h :d i yri11r ma~~in• pott:er
Fnr ten hiilir,n \"fl:lr~ nr mrirP.
Then ro11 will he p1irifi~d
:\nri r,erhap~ rnnrpj\·p :\~~in
T,, ::P.nd r: r •,t· life rt::re :-r:r,rr· 11p.-,r. ~r.i• ::hon-.:
.-\ nd if \·r ,11 cl,),
\\"ho will \t,:ri: ~ :rJ• ;: ~1'\r\
()f a Ii hf-. lif e!e;:~ :,·Nir/
In wr.rd .c: .\·,,:;r pr,,~i•r,:: wi!l a1mprl'her,d 7
~1:trion F . (oulson
A~'-O<'iate Profe.s.qor of

"Thanks for the rake, bo~s ! ! ... It's really a big help ..."

F '.:-ct p

---: ,·!:··;-..;· .:·.a: ' . ::. ... :\ ·, :· : .

sheets! l\1artex and Lady
Peppcren sell them cheaper
than if you bought them by
the yard ..• Lavatory Scoop:
''Little Orphan Annie Puts
Out." To which some spoil-

sport po;;tscripted, "Yeah, but
forget it." . . . The Flippant

Hen is nn egg in a short glass
of beer . . . What birthday
present to g ive the guy who
has everything? A heavy
dosage of antibiotics ... The
two mo~t obscene four-letter
words in th e English language: hate, kill . . . Some
University of Minnesota student;; \t,·crc asked the ad\·ice
the:-·'d git·e th eir :-·ounger
brother,; and .sister:;. A few rep l ies: "Bc lie \"e in educat ion.''
··Lcnrn to feel.'' "Lr,ve life
and o ther people.'' "Do :,·our
own thma-but do ll welt.''
••. Thc-:-1::°5 n nice clean old
man in
Camb:·idge
who
make..: dre;;;.P.:- fur expectant
mamma.s a n d the t ,w,.-nies all
rn!I him " rn•,the r {rock er . ••
The flakiest .. nnr,uncem0nt
fr,)m that lpac:ed-out oleo heir
\V:t5 that h e p lan ned to have
l 4 c:h.!drcn. That"~ t,, o muth
r,\·r::-pr,pulat in g I h:: abrn1t
70,,"~ b;: anybody r. 1 r:·,:i: tP:br,·.~· r:r:-.. Ki:-r.r,ed::s mrilld•· l
.•• l:1 i-:ni!l~r.d. ·.i.·here ;.r.1:-:·••,;
l,·,·:c .-~;:-,., h: ;;:., h air coau :i:~
r,. .-,.- ~:-· ::-.;., \\.·;;-. ·.--:-. 1?.1 ; :-·..;
:'t ~;a::... ~/-·.;:·. ;\ ....,:1 ....... r.·.r-:-.
...::... . • • 1-. . ....
,... _. l .. . .... !j.
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Memorial
.
. Union addition

.Provides more meeting. sp~ce
BY LYNN TOLLEY

. Or the Leader Staff
With more than 80 student and
faculty organizations on campus,
finding a place for meetings and
social functions has long been a

problem.

In the past the Memorial Union
has solved some of these problems; now the new addition to the
union will be of even greater use
to the student and faculty mem-

bers.

·

The new rooms will include the
Fort Hays Ballroom, State Room,
7th Cavalry Room, Frontier Room,
and the Pioneer Lounge.

Ballroom·

J.·

The new ballroom will have a
hardwood maple floor, tan and
light beige walls, and six chandeliers to provide the lighting. The
ballroom will be able to feed about
'900 persons 'banquet style and "seat
1,250 lecture style. The ballroom
will also have its own public address system.
The State Room will be a VIP
type of conference room. It will
seat about 16 persons. ·The walls
will be walnut ·and beige with a
red carpet. The table is to be of
Spanish oak with black swivel
chairs, A -chandelier will light this
room, too, but it will be smaller
than those in the Fort Hays Ball-

room.

Th~ Frontier Room will accom-

modate 80 persons seated in lecture style. This room is to be tiled
and have a tan and beige decor.
This will be a multi-purpose room
with no sta·ndard furniture; the
room will be arranged for each
specific function.
Conference Table
The 7th Cavalry Room, which
contains a rourid conference table,
will accommodate from 16 perso11:J
with the round table to about 40
persons in a lecture seating arrangement. The walls will be beige
and green with green tile on the
floor.
The Pioneer lounge will also be
as a conference room. This
room will be used by the faculty
as a lounge but will be available
to other groups when needed. It
will not be carpeted and will be
decorated in beige, gold, and
brown.

used

These rooms, along with the
Black and Gold Ballroom and the
Trails Room, will turn the Memorial Union into one of the largest convention centers in Western
Kansas. The rooms will also be
available to campus organizations
free of charge for the purpose of
holding a meeting. Social functions
will be charged a . special rate.
Rooms can be rented !~11 or any
part of a day and the charge will
be comparable to that charged in
the past. Also no rent is charged
for a room if a meal is served by
the Union food service.
Guides, Hostesses
The Union will also have guides
and hostesses when the new addition is completed. The "Tiger
Paws" will be a group of about
20 girls who will ,act as g~ides for
the Union and hostesses .'for special college functions.

Kingsley discusses Hardy

has moved from coast to coast as
he completed his education. He
holds a master of fine arts degrt!e
from the University of Oregon
where he majored in creative writing.
He has taught creative writing
in Oregon and has been an adult
education teacher, n radio announcer, an aircraft mechanic and
logger.

"The Mayor of Casterbridge'' by
Thomas Hardy will be discussed
by Robert Kingsley, assistant professor of English, at the literature
lecture Thursday.
Characterization in this Nineteenth Century novel heads the
topic list which will be presented
in the Santa Fe Room of the Memorial Union at 7:30 p.m.
A native of California, Kingsley
o.

FRATERNITY SCHOLARSHIP AVERAGES-FALL 1969-70
Fraternity

•

Rank

Act.

No.

Rank

Pledges

No.

Rank

Avg.

No.

% Pledges
Eligible

Alpha Kappa Lambda

6

1.2089

26

1

1.1913

13

4

1,2032

39

62%

Delta Sigma Phi

2

1.5681

48

4

1.0984

34

3

1.3712

82

68%

Phi Sigma Epsilon

7

1.1538

11

5

0,9752

8

6

1.0758

19

63%

Sigma Chi

1

1.6413

29

2

1.1766

26

l

1,4246

55

58%

Sigma Phi Epsilon

3

1.5210

53

3

1.1156

28

2

1,3848

81

57%

Sigma Tau Gamma

4

1,3333

23

7

0,6151

17

7

1.0239

44

47%

Tau Kappa Epsilon

5

1.3063

34

6

0.6779

11

5

1.1634

45

36%

Total

137

361

A'\'g. 56%

Total

224

All Men's Average

1.2791

All Women's Average

1,7312

All Fraternity Average

1,2832

All College Average

1.4859

Total

AN ANTI-POLLUTION CAMPAIGN began a week ago
Thursday along the campus stretch of Big Creek. Professors and students used pillow slips, shopping bags and cardboard boxes to hold the trash they fished from the water
and along the banks. The group will Ii old the clein ups at
2 p.m. each Thursday.-(Photo by Gary Dunn). -~

CLASSIFIED ADS
TYPING ANY KIND-Mrs. Har-

old Chambers. 625-5983
3tn
FOR SALE - 1969 Volk:5wagen.
Gooa deal. Countryside No. 63.
8-1486.
20-2t
WANTED - Swimming pool manager ior the 1970 swimming
season in Ness City, Kansas.

Qualifications: must be 21 rears
of age; must be WSI. Submit
written application to City
Clerk, ~ess Cit:,.·, Kansas.
21-3t
FOR RENT Real nice apartm ent for couple. 110 E. 18th.
21-tn

(Computations are based upon 12 or more hours enrolled in by undergraduate men. 3-pt. system used)

•

Housing notice

Elementary Teachers Needed

Diredor of Housing Jim Nugent has announced that students who plan to live in reRidence halls this Call may hue
the room and roommate of
their c:hoice if housing contracts are submitted by April
1. All contracts should be in
the Rousini;r Office as soon as
possible, :--;ug'ent i.aid.

Sunny Southern California
Brawley School District
$7,100 - $11,400
ON CAMPUS INTERVIE\VS
~1onday, March 16, 1970
See your Placement OCCice for appointment.

WE'RE DOING IT AGAIN

Beer
Entitles
You
to
One
Free
7
I This
our compliments!

I
I
I
I

..

with

I

I
I

L-

~ext to Campus Book Store
Yoid after ~1arrh 1 i

O~F. TO A rrSTO~ER

--------

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

J

I• I• I•

FREE BEER
FOR YOU

• • •

* * * *
DON'T FORGET
OUR HAPPY HOUR

Everyday 4:30-5:30

$1 PITCHER !

$2.98 up

WIESNER'S INC.
801 Main
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Blacks trip Golds twice

Pitching do·mincates
intrasquad battles

Fort Hays State's baseball squad
climaxed spring practice Saturday
at Larks Park with an official intrasquad doubleheader. Head coach
Earl Hobbs and his assistants divided this year's prospects into
Black and Gold teams and played
the twin bill in preparation for the
squad's opener Tuesday with Kansas Wesleyan.
Both contests were won by the
"Black team" with identical scores
of 2-1. The first game was highlighted by the superb pitching of
the Black squad in allowing only
three hits and a total of five men
to reach first base. Ken Dinkel,
sophomore from Victorin, started
the game for the Blacks and gave
up no hits in his three innings
pitched. Dennis Nelson, a returning junior letterman from Sylvan
Grove, was on the mound next and
gave up all three hits the Gold
team collected. Bob Powers, junior
from Hays, finished the contest
and was the starter in the second
seven-inning contest.
A. J. Schlegel, senior letterman
from Wichita, collected · two hits
in three trips to the plate to lead
the Gold team. Gold cat<:her Ron
Koster, a junior two-year letterman from Cawker Cit;-, had the

only extra base hit with a double
Our pitchers are ahead of our hitin the bottom of the sixth.
ters nt this point just as we exThe Black team was led by pected. We're going to concentrate
sophomore provisional letterman on game situations and individual
Denny Considine of Sterling with hitting now until our opener. If
two hits. out of four at bats. Art the weather holds out we'll find
Koster, freshman from Cawker the right combination out there.
City, also collected a hit for the We've got a tough schedule but
Blacks. Both runs scored were un- with our depth and solid pitching
earned.
we think we can play ball with any
In the se<:ond game the Gold of them." summarized coach Earl
squad led 1-0 until the bottom of Hobbs following the games Satthe seventh. With the help of three urday.
walks, a sacrifice bunt and an error, the Black team again enjo}•eLl
the victory by a 2-1 score.
Ron Suppes led the Gold team
in hitting in the second contest
with two hits out of three at bats.
Suppes is a junior letterman from
Scott City .and is an outfielder.
Ron Koster collected another hit
in this game as did Rod Ruder, a
Two Fort Hays State wrestlers
freshman from Hays.
will be competing this weekend in
The pitchers for the Gold team the N AIA tournament at Wiscondidn't allow a hit for the victorious sin State University at Superior.
Black squad but gave up four
Bob Brown, 142-pound division,
walks and hit two batters. Only and Bob Brock, 150-pounder, are
one injury was reported by coach the FHS representatives in the
Hobbs. · Frank Leo, second base- three-day event. They were the
man from Flushing, N.Y., twisted leading grappler~: on the Tiger
his knee in action of the first squad this season· with 10-2 and
KEEPING AN EYE on "Iron Mike .. is Marvin Miller, assistgame.
10-4-1 dual meet records, respecant baseball coach.
(Photo by Ed Kuhn)
"The weather has been great. tively.
Brown, Oberlin sophomore, was
tabbed the outstanding FHS wrestler this season by coach Dave Winter. ' 1Bob is a great competitor
and every time he goes out to
wrestle he gives all he has to win,"
Winter said.
Brock, Goodland junior, has
shown much improvement over his
Indoor track competition for the will represent the Tigers and Dal1-3 performance last year. "He has Fort Hays State track squad con- las Boeken replaces Duran and
trict 10 tournament honors.
He also finished as one of the done a good job for us this season tinues Saturda~· when the Tigers
teams with the t rio of Schneider,
defeating opponents from larger traV'el to Lexington; Mo., to face Green a nd Lehman in the mile
top free throw shooters in the national N AIA poll with an .864 per- universities," Winter commented.
squads of Pittsburg State, Em- relay. Lehman also is slated to
Winter . concluded bj• saying-, poria State, Lincoln University
centage.
.~.:i .
co mpet e in the 60-rard dash.
.!f
"Both boys have a good chance of. and Kansas State.
In the field events Terry SteV'wrest ling quite a bit in the tournaTigers entered in the meet are ens and Jack Georgeson take. part
ment, of course, a lot depends on Alvin Penka, Larbi Oukada, J erry
in the pole vault compet ition while
draws, injuries, a nd luck."
Shelly a nd Dave McCleland in the Larry Dunekack and Kevin Adams
four-mile relay and Bob Young. team \\'it h Geor geson in the high
Herb Camien, Steve Boehmer a nd j ump. Lrnn Tatkenhorst and Fred
Mike Estes in the two-mile r elay. T eeter arc the Tiger entrants in
the ion~ j ump.
·
Oukada replaces Ca mien a n d
Former University of Kansas t eams with the r emaining member s
Last weekend at the t:nh·ersity
track coach Bill Easton headlines of the two-mile rela y in the dis- of Ka nsas P hysical De\·elopment
the annual Fort Hays Stat e Track ta nce medley competition.
meet Pe nka copped the top spot
and Field Coaching Clinic a t 9 a.m.
in t he t wo-mile run recording a
In the sprint medley, the qua rSa turday.
tet of Dave Schneider , Rich Green. !t :19 while )lcCleland fo llowed
Easton coached the Mexican J ohn Lehma n a nd Jerry Ournn
Pe nkn t o the fini sh line.
Olympic t eam in 1968 a nd is curr ent!~· serving a s u n instructor a t
KL". T he fo rmer coach also works
Stockstill
Locke
with the Kansa s Cit y Roya ls baseball s quad in the base running
Players joining Stockstill on the area s.
good weather a nd are hoping a lot
P r esident John W. Gustad will
Fnrt Ha ys State vete r a n track be on hund to o fficia lly open this of s tude nts will ma ke it ou t fo r
All-District 10 team for the firs t
time were seniors Dave ~1c~{ullen a nd fi elJ mentor. Alex Fra ncis, yea r 's haseball cnmpnign by toss- t he first ~n me to .::u p po rt us. Thi:;
of Ka nsas Wesleyan and St. ~ a r y onre :11::iin heads the clinic. F ra nin~ out th e first ba ll wh1:n the \'ell r i;; l!Oin~ to he a l!OOd yea r
cis ' track ::qua d
took the first
of the Plains' Allan Waller.
fM F H:-i bMehall." state(i hen.t
F o rt Hays State i;qua<l takes rm
Roundin~ out the selections were Rock\· ~1 ounta in Athh!tic Confer- Ka nsas Wesleya n a t Larks Pnrk 1·11nl'h Earl Hobbs a itt• r lea rninl.!
two re peaterR to the squad in St. ence •title Inst sprihg at E mporia Tuesday. The openini: scame will
r,f the Pr£>:;ident':; acceptance ttJ
lk nedict's sophomore Chic Down- a ncl his cross countn· squads ha ve lw a doubleheader v.ith action be- t h rr,w th(: first pit<: h in mn rk in~
ing and Mike Hollima n of Friends l opperi two consecuti w~ N A I A d nninK nt 1 p.m.
th!:' open inir of a ~S-~a me ;;che<l ule.
University, a senio r.
CTfJWnS ,
"We're looking- fo r !lome real

Two grapplers
will compete
in NAIA meet

Track team slated
to run in Missouri

Two Tiger cagers

selected as all-stars
Daryl Stockstill, Geneseo junior,
and Leneal Locke, Stockton senior, copped individual honors in the
District 10 basketball tournament
at Emporia as well as being named
to the elite squads in the Rocky
Mountain At h 1et i c Conference
Plains Divis ion and the District
10.
The 6-4 Stockstill averaged 19.1
points for the season and totaled
444 points over the 23-game schedule to land first team honors on
the AJ!-District 10, RMAC and
District 10 tournament squads.
Stocksti!l's 11.5 rebounds aV'erage
was tops in the RMAC Pla ins Divis ion.
Locke, team capta in a nd floor
g eneral for the 1969-70 season was
the second hig h scorer for the Ben•
ga ls at 17.8 po ints and was around
the 20-point. mark early in the
sea son. Locke's play netted him
second team All-District 10, first
team RMAC nnd second team Dis-

Tennis meeting set
An urga nizationsl meeting will
he held a t 3:30, Tuesday in Coliseum 310 for all men inte rested
in varsity t ennis.

Easton featured

Gustad's arm tested in opener

JUST RECEIVED !
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We Mean You!

Rand McNally
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'Iron Mike' rules
in cold weather

I
i

Regardless of the weather "Iron Mike," the ambidextrous fastball ace rules the pitcher's mound. Possessing a
mind of its own, the pitching machine disregards inclement
weather, razzing from the opposition and signals from its
catcher.
Coach Earl Hobbs' baseball team has put "Iron. Mike"
through the grind since the weather turned cold and windy
this week, to avoid cold weather injuries that plague pitchers.

.,..

In preparation for Tuesday's
season opener with Kansas Wesleyan University at Larks Park,
the .Tigers have engaged in frequent intrasquad battles, with
"Iron Mike" on the mound, when
the weather turned cold.
"The Coyotes are a real solid
bull club and they feel they have
N AIA potential this year after
winning the Kansas Collegiate
Athletic Conference title last
Year," Hobbs explained.
38 Games
Coach Hobbs begins the longest
season that his teams have ever
played with 38 games on the
schedule. But he pointed out that
it would be a long season only if
the Bengals failed to win more
games than last year. The 1969
Tigers managed to pick up · five
wins as opposed to 21 losses.
"I think we have a better allaround team than we had a year
ago - better offensively and defensively," the baseball mentor
continued.
One of the factors that hurt the
Tigers last year was their lack of
pitching depth. This season, the
outlook is brighter with six vet-

eran hurlers and five capable
freshmen. Hobbs' corps of pitchers is composed entirely of righthanders, which ,might be an imposition at times, but not necessarily a weakness, according to the
Tiger coach.
"Our intrasquad games proved
to us that the pitchers are ahead
of the hitters, but by Tuesday we'll
be hitting the ball all right,''
Hobbs assured.
::;unday Game
Another intrasquad tussle is slated for Sunday afternoon with the
"Black" pitted against the "Gold."
The Tigers play a twin bill at
Larks Park with defending Rocky
Mountain A th 1 e t i c Conference
champion, Emporia State, March
21. The Hornets lost four of their
best performers to the professional baseball ranks, but Hobbs looks
for several of their outstanding
players from last year to be on
tap again this year.
Hobbs' goal is to come out of
this season with a good non-conf ere nee record and maybe go on
to win the whole shootin' match
in the Rl\~AC playoffs.

•
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Gymnasts e·nd season
on losin·g note to WSU
Last weekend the Fort Hays 7.95 showing while teammates
State gymnastics squad completed Terry Bonin and Johnny Sanders
regular senson competition but the added scores of 7.75 and 7.15 to
Tigers will give a halftime per- the Tigers' total. Aponte also turnformance at the semifinals of the ed in a 7.10 performance on the
N AJA national basketball playoffs long horse and a 7.05 mark on the
today and a.re entered in the N AIA parallel bars.
national gymnastics championships
Charles Brownell, Donovan RanThursday and Friday in Menom- dolph and Bob Griffiths representonie, Wis.
ed the Tigers on the side horse and
In Wichita last weekend FHS the trio received scores of 7 .10,
dropped a 134.05-126-95 match to 5.95, and' 4.00 for their efforts.
WSU, The defeat lowered the Brownell captured second place
Tiger gymnasts mark to 7-3, all with his score and Randolph nabthree losses coming, from NCAA bed the fourth spot.
schools.
-~!
'fie For Fourth
One First Place
On the still rings, Gary Hesser
The Wheatshockers of WSU and Jim Green recorded 7.60 marks
captured all but one first place in to tic for fourth place behind three
the meet. However, the FHS squad, WSU performers while Griffiths
under the guidance of coach Ed turned in a 7.20 showing. Hesser
!1!cNeil, picked up
four second also chalked up an 8.35 on the
spots to stay in contention.
parallel bars, good for second
In the floor exercise Hector place, while Green and Griffiths
Aponte won the top position on his took ·the fourth and eighth spots

•

Tacos

•

•

•

•

•

on scores of 7.45 and G.25.
Frank Gray proved to be the
top Tiger gymnast in t he long
horse event on a 7.80 for third
place and Sanders received a 7 .45
for his efforts. Gray also represented FHS on the high bar and
finished in the fifth spot and team- mate Bob Cunningham captur ed
second place on his 7 .90 show ing.
Griffiths and ApontP. picked up
5.40 and 3.60 points in the event.
Sanders ended the season in tht:
top scoring spot totaling 187.G5
points followed by Aponte's 162.90
points. Other Tiger gymnasts and
their season totals include Gar:,•
Hesser, 155.45 points; Captain Jim
Green, 147.90 points; Frank Gray,
104.75 pointsj Bob Griffit hs, 93.31)
points; Terry Bonin, 77.70 points ;
Charles Brownell, 71,55 points;
Bob Cunningham, 70.85, Donovan
Randolph, 59.75 points and Rick
Harmon, ·13.40 points.

Spring drills begin -April 6

Transfers holster Tiger football hopes
When spring football gets underway April 6, head football
coach Tom Stromgren hopers to
plug several holes left by graduates.
To begin the task, Stromgren
has signed 33 new recruits so far
this year ·and linebackers head the
list.
Red Shirt J. D. Armstrong, a
University of Kansas transfer, is
the top prospect for 1970 as the
6-1, 213-pound freshman provides
the size and strength required to
bolster the lightweight corps of
linebackers from last season. Ro.¥
Humphrey, a 6-0, 175-pound transfe r from North Texas Statej Jake
Heck, a Fort Scott Juco-Colorado
State University transfer; Ken
Harris, a 6-2, 200-pound Kansas
Stater and Steve Wempe, a 5-11,
190-pound U nh·ersity of Kansas
backer, comprise the r emainder of
the linebacking crew recruited.

Another area where the Tiger
mentor hopes to add more fore es
is the tackle slot where he loses
lettermen from 1969. Bu~h Davis,
a 5-11 , 260-pound sophomore from
Pratt Juco and 6-2 sophomore Dick
Nash, a 230-pound Coffeyville Juco transfer, will add bulk to the
line plus the addition of 6-0, 215pound Eddie Turner of Fort Scott
Juco. Gary Riedy, . a 5-10, 200pound newcomer and 6-0, 235pound Cleo Reynolds of Dodge
City Juco also g ive the Tigers additional help in the line.
Art Stefka, a 5-11, 235-pound
sophomore from Independence Ju.
co, gives the Tigers another experienced tackle who could crack
the starting- lineup with a good
spring under his ·belt.
Newcomer Roger McClaflin, a
6-0, 233-pound fullback from Gu~·mon, Oklahoma may give the Tigers the answer to their size prob-

Now Serv.ing Pizza· •
• •

. . Charcoal Hamburgers

•

•

•

lem in the backfield. With 5-9
"mini-brute" Tommy E\·ans returning along with 5-9 Stan Bowen, a fu llback, the Tigers had the
smallest backfield in the iEonference. With the addition of McClaflin and several other 200-pounders, •
the Tigers could have a bette r
combination in 1970. Purdue l:niversity transfer Jerry Wilson, a
6-1, 200-pound running back, is another who could give the Bengals
a shot in t he arm with his potential at running back.
One quarterback will be in camp
as a new recruit and that is :'>like
Karl. a 5-10. 180-pound speedster
who knows the Tiger offense after
la rin!,?' out last season. The sophomore from College of Emporia will
provide t he foundation at tha t
position for the spring session
with hopes of recruit ing sev~ral
others to compete for the slot.

• •

Pork Tenderloin

French Fries and Drinks . . .

WE ARE NOW IN THE PROCESS Of REMODELING OUR UPSTAIRS !
•

•

•

• •

•

•
All Taste-Tempting Treats are Served Upstairs, 1n

the Library and Drive-Up Window with Carry-Out.
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THIS COUPON WORTH

50¢

On Any Large
or ·Small Pizza

March 13, 14, 15 Only
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Exsperiencidng the total pbrogram •

tu en ts

Actual teaching experience will
begin for 143 FHS students March
23 when they leave the campus
to teach in one of the 19 cooperating schools in this area. The main
purpose of the Directed Teaching
program, according to William E.
Claflin, assistant professor of education and psychology, is to allow
the students to get a picture of
the total program - to become
acquainted with teaching techniques and a school system schedule·.

In order to be eligible for Directed Teaching the student must
be a senior who hns been admitt.ed to teacher education, attained
a grade point of 1.25 in all course

h.

·,

Debaters win 9th trophy

eg I n tea C I n g ./~: t!":ii; s~'.·/f!':tte~~.t~

work completed after the first two
semesters and hnve a grade point
of 1.50 in course work completed
in a teaching field.

For the most part students are
allowed to choose the school in
which they will teach. However,
special prefere nee is given to married couples. The students are then
assigned a cooperating teacher
from that school system.
During the eight weeks of teaching the students are evaluated by
four FHS teachers, the cooperative
teacher nnd FHS starf members in
t~eir areas of emphasis.
According to Jean Lockhart,
Ellsworth senior, who did her prac-

tice teaching last semester, teaching is an exciting but sometimes
.frightening experience.

Jean felt that her courses had
prepared her fairly well for teaching bat she added, "There is no
substitute for the actual experience and n chance to develop your
own techniques."

Graduate tests· set
The Graduate Office has announced that Friday is the deadline for signing up for the Comprehensive. Exams to be given
April ·16 and 17.

at the Hutchinson Junior College
tournament.
Turning in the top performance
!or the FHS squad was the team
of Mark Harbison and Larry Dahl,
who won five of six in the preliminaries.
In the elimination rounds Harbison and Dahl won over Odessa
College of Texas, lost the semifinal round to Southwestern College, then defeated Coffeyville Juco eor the third place award.

I

Bi!: -=~:nd c~~~yntea;.:11~~ B=

four of the first six rounds, but
failed to enter the elimination
rounds of debate.
Bill Hedge and Cathy Cooksey,
the third Fort Hays State team,
won three and lost three.
Fifty debate teams from 26
schools participated in the Hutchinson tournament.
This weekend the debaters are
at Kansas State University, Manhattan, for an all-Kansas tournament.
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1st Anniversary Special !
Deluxe Stereo Headphones
Regular 29.~5

·NOW 24.95

Craig 12" Black and White TV.
Reg. 109.95

NOW 89·.95
- NEW TAPES -

r

BEATLES - HEY JUDE.
-12 Hits of the Past-

Open 11:00 a.m.

frig id Pink House of the Rising Sun

-

2503 Vine Street

DELIVERY SERVICE
Phone 628-1117

Ph. 628-1414

2202 Vine

The Red Hottest Sale of the Year!
Every item in the store at Low,
Low, Low Prices

HERE ARE JUST A FEW ...
* * * *

* * * *

Fabulous Sounds of Johnny Cash .....
the Albums you want most ..... all at
Special Savings Now. ONLY $2.97!
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Famous l...ahel~ ... Famou::; A rt i~t~ ... :\ t Spedal Saving-~

GIANT VALUE

FABULOUS DISCOUNT

DEPARTMENT STORES
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